
surrs 

Medium weight, woo! mixed. 
Just a few of the.suits lor 

Friday, Satmday and Mon- 
day 

$12.00 

Men's aH woci suit, 

$19.50 
One lot of men s aH woo! 

suits, values to %16 00, to go 
at 

$5.00 
Men's wool suits for fail and 
winter 

$7.50 

Boys' new school suits, one 
and two pair pants, for taii 
and winter 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 

TROUSERS 
Men's medium weight khaki 
trousers 

95c 

Boys* Khaki trousers 

48c, 59c, 95c 

HATS 
Jlen's fe!t hats for fall and 
winter 

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95 

SHIRTS 
Boys' fuil cut dress shirts, 

specially priced at 
48c 

UNION SUITS 
Men s iight w<^ght union 

suits, to close otd, at 

33? 

SHOES 
Men's dress oxfords in black 
and tan 

$2.95 
<* 

Ladies' low heel pumps and 
* 

oxfords 

$1.95 
One table of ladies' tdond 
and patent pumps 

$2.35 

HOSE 

Ladies' pure silk and fiber 

hose i ^ 
38c 

Ladies^ fuli fashion siik hose 

$1.10 
Children's 3-4 sport hose in 

good colors 
38c 

Store 
Lumberton, N. C. 

EFIRD'S 
" 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

*Sc/:oo/ Qpenmg 
EARLY FALL SPECIALS COMMENCING 

friday, Satarda) and Monday 

HONOR BR!GHT 

BOYS' BLOUSES 
6 to IS 
Years 

Xuted for their quatity and dnratdiity— 

famous "Honor Bright 
' 

Biouses—a 

tremendous sptcia! purchase bougi't fot 

seimo! opening—quality—-Variety—styie 
—uniimited ehoiee. Sale group choice C'.h 

77tis Famous Rraad Faoaa fo 

Movers ^merfea 

POPULAR TUB PROOF FABRICS 

AH wanted 

patterns and colors 

Latest Novelty Effects 
' FANCY STRIPES 

CHECKS AND 

PLAtN COLORS 

77tese ̂ SAtrfs a/af Boases W H/ Co 

Fasf—Come fa FaW# for 
CAe/rf Sefecftoas 

Greatest Values of 

Ma^rae^* 

Perea/es 
Pongees 

HONOR BRtGHT 

BOYS' SHIRTS 
6 toM 
Year* 

Another tremendous sale group of hoys' 

fine "Honor Bright" Shirts—tuh proof— 

Smart novelty effects in stripes, checks 

and solid shades—bought at savings— 

the best values of the year—choice 70c. 

Outfit Your Boys Now for fAe Whote Season 

t ""it 

DRESSES 
Children's school dresses in 

the new fall colors, tub fast, 

95c 
Children's plaid dresses, tub 
fast, fcr fall and school wear 

$1.45 
Ladies* new fall dresses in 
satins, good colors, 

$8.95 
Ladies' Wortf,more dresses 

98c 

LADLASS1E 
CLOTH 

Ladlassie cloth for school 
dresses 

22c yd. 

GINGHAMS 
32" dress ginghams in new 
patterns for fall 

12^c yd. 
Apron ginghams 

10c yd. 

TABLE DAMASK 
58" table damask with col- ! 
ored border 

45c 

SHEETING 
9-4 New Era brown sheeting 

29c yd^ 

OUTING 
Solid colored outing in 

white, blue and pink 

12^c yd. 

TOWELS 
Good Turkish towels 

22c each 

BED SPREADS 
Full size colored bed spreads 

98c 

BLANKETS 
Wool mixed blankets, single 
size 

$1.45 
66 x 80 plaid blankets, dou- 
ble size 

$2.90 

GAUZE VESTS 
Ladies' gauze vests 

15c and 25c 

GOWNS 
Ladies' hand made voile 

gowns in pink and lavender, 
values to $1.00, special price 

65c 


